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bAkLAIvbVREAL ESTATE—Confrtnned
$2,500— L0t 40x225;6 room.Vmodern cottage and

;.high -basement;, -street .work 'done;, lot set
1
' . to :blackberries and \u25a0 loganberries, i. \u25a0-\u25a0 X.'O.

$3,150
—

A fine corner
•
lot, \u25a0.50x150 r\u25a0\u25a0 modern, U. room cottage and barn; 1dozen fruit trees;

•: "street 'work -done; ;near,F." M. Smith's- '• home; isl,ooo. bank mortgage.
'$1,830— 7 room lot 37:6x150;- street :

•^ work done; halt' block to -.car; :to close ;
'--\u25a0'••'estate.-.-- '-.-'\u25a0\u25a0_ \u25a0 ,:\u25a0 ;\u25a0\u25a0 '-..--

$2,250
—

A modern,' Slroom .'cottage;- lot 30xSfl;
•" 'location suitable for a. store; on car line;
:<. easy •payment.-; ..'.: :. "

'..•$6,500
—

2 modern, !o and 7 room flats; corner lot.- 1•, -.85x100; on boulevard and car; 15 minutes' :
walk to Broadway and 12th.

$2,500
—

A.modem, 6 room cottage; lot 30x140; i
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 on car line; street .work done. »$5,500

—
Lot 85x135, and 2121modern, \u25a0 5 room cot- 1

tages; lot .is worth $70 a foot; $2,500'.j mortgage can stand.
—

I HUGH M. CAMERON; v';
\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- .-''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- .',\u25a0'; 1058 Broadway.

-
''\u25a0-\u25a0'* '\u25a0.'\u25a0-'\u25a0

B. L". SPEXCE,
272 Bacon block. • . Oakland 5305.

TWO EASY BUYS. \u25a0

$4,soo— A.modern one and a half story bungalow
of \u25a0 7 rooms and' bath, \u25a0 40x100; driveway

; and barn; close to car line and Key route:
fine neighborhood ; terms $800 or $1,000
cash; good lots to the value of $2,300 or
$2,100, and the balance $1,600 flat mort-
gage at « per cent. . \$7,000 —Modern; close in; high ground; good-' .' view;\u25a0 every modern convenience; 7 rooms
and bath, basement; furnace; large lot;
$2,500 mortgage; $1,000 cash and balance
in good building lots clear, or cottage or

v'-v'S bungalow in fine location to value of $4,500.
Don t forget .my exchange list, especially
Ifyou have 'some good lots you want to
trade for flats or cottages.

\u25a0 272 Bacon '"Block, Oakland.
, ;Phone Oakland 53US.

GREAT BIG BUY. .
.Refused .$9,000

V: May take 6,750

I New Year's, present; .'...$2,250-
Figures 'don't lie, and the modern 2 story'. home which a nonresident offers to sell at a

"give away" price must command attention.
Big 10t,' 50x125; perpetual sun; 2 stories; fin-. -ished attic and cemented and plastered base-
ment; elegant hot air furnace; spacious recep-
tion hall; oak finish in dining room; fine sur-
roundings; ofi but near Key Route and other
lines; walking distance city ball: an ideal
home for entertainment and family comforts:
borne well -carpeted, curtainsT'etc.* all go.,-Possession within few days' notice. Principals
only.

HOLCOMB REALTY CO.,
~

(Investor of Capital), >

. 300 San Pablo ay.,' -Oakland, Cal.' •
\u25a0 -.\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0

DON'T spend your resting hours amid tbe fog
. . a^d turmoil of the city. Have a home In the

country and keep a saddle horse and grow
your vegetables and enjoy ilife, ton can -

get
from "BROADMOOR'' to San- Francisco in 40'minutes. It's near Oakland. Every home has
a'half acre. Building restrictions protect resi-
dents. Some of the .most beautiful homes In
tbe state now being erected in this superb sub-

\u25a0' urban park;$300,000 spent in Improvements.
Send for profusely lllufftrated booklet of photo-
graphs. FRANK K. MOTT COMPANY, 1060
Broadway, Oakland. Cal. * - .. \u25a0

FINE residence In Telegraph ay. near 29th St.:-
contains 8 rooms, the principal ones finished;in curly redwood; everything first class, and a

\u25a0 fine chance to-, buy n home with sure advance
in value; is being sold at a sacrifice to settle
an estate; price, $S,000; terms to suit.,
''•• Good 2* story, C room house on nice, sunny
corner; owner is obliged to sell and is willing
to lose $1,500. on the property; if interested
call either \u25a0at this ofIce or on the premises.

:.NE. -.cor. Dover and 58th sts.; easy walking- distance to local and cars. -.
Some bargains in 5 and 6 room flats in first

class locations close to streetcars, \u25a0 trains and
schools; nothing like them In this city; terms*
reasonable. ' . ' "

F. F. PORTER, 1016 Broadway.-
SACRIFICE LOT.

$800. .
40x106: $200 down and $10 per month, interest

6 per cent on balance; this lot is close to College
ay. car line and It minutes' ride to 14th and
Broadway. - (3022)

NEW HOME.
Moss ay.

$3,650.
Five rooms; lot 33:4x115; near Telegraph ay.

car line; easy terms; $I,ooo xash, 6 per cent net
on balance. \u25a0

- "
—

(2550)
REALTY BONDS & FINANCE CO.,• .- ,1172 Broadway.

- "
::i>'.=\u25a0'-

THE ALDEN COMPANY.
"

$2,2so— Residence; 9 rooms; lot 100x100.
$850—Cottage; 5 rooms;; lot 50x140.
$550

—
Cottage; 3 rooms; lot 50x140; well lo-

cated; near cars, etc-
sSs0

—
lacre; 4, room house: barn; family or-. chard; good soil; only 15 miles from Oak-

\u25a0 .- •' "land. ".\u25a0 •:• .-\u25a0\u25a0-.-\u25a0 . - . *

We have branch offices in Contra Costa
county," 15 miles from Oakland, and can sell you

5. :10 or 100 \u25a0 acres," improved or unimproved,
near new electric railroad in Oakland; easy
.terms, etc. Call- and Investigate.

We also want a good stock 'solicitor. Call
and see us.

'- • '•.
THE ALDEN COMPANY,'
1003^4 1Broadway, iOakland. \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0;

"BROADMOOR," the magnificent suburban park
'
of

-
half acre country

'
homes near Oakland. Is

bringing together the cream of tb« better ele-
ment of vpeople. Building1 restrictions and
superb city Improvements are .making it the
most beautiful location for homes in.this sec-
tion of California; 40 minutes to San Fran-
cisco, fie carefare to Oakland. Descriptive
booklet, profusely illustrated with actual pho-
tographs, sent free. KRANK K.MOTTCOM-
PANY, 10CO£Broadway; Oakland, Cal._ .,-

% \u25a0\u25a0

-
!

LINDA VISTA TERRACE. \:>'
Coziest of homes; 7 rooms, inglenook. fire-

place, beam ceilings, screened sunporch or break-
fast room, sleeping deck,' cement floored garage;
for jsale at $6,500, 'on easy terms.

RUSSELL & FLINT,
1256 Broadway. Phone Oakland 293.
ONLY $300 down, balance like rent, willbuy yon
|a new 5 room modern bungalow; just com-

pleted; near -Key Route; marine view; price
$3,000. Owner," 1420 Broadway. Oakland.

$150 DOWN, easy payments, 5% pet cent Inter-
est; owner would board part payment; balance
$3,200; modern s "room- bungalow, half block
D9th st. Key Ronte. 800 59th St., N. Oakland.

FOR sale—2 new sunny flats, > Claremont dis-'
trict, near Key Route station; revenue $53 per
month; price $5,750.. Address owner, 60SS
Moulton st., Oakland,' CaL; phone Pled. 1919.

MODERN- 2 story 6: room bouse; large lot; 2
blocks from school and 3 car lines; a bargain;
reasonable terms. 543 8.,20th St.near luth
ay. Phone Merritt 2045. ; '•.'"

NEW 6 room cottage, elegantly finished; 1block
of Key Route \u25a0 and Grove -st. cars; 45x120.'
Owner, 5308 Market St., Oakland.

BEAUTIFUL
'
French bungalow, with.oak floors-

and grand location;, must be sold less than
,-cost.

-
Phone Piedmont 11513

- immediately.

, HAYWARP REAL ESTATE'>
JAS. S. FRENCH.

• \u25a0•- THE REAL ESTATE BROKER.
532 Castro at.. Hayward,' Cal. :'-I

GET OFF THE CAR,AT B ST. INFRONT OF.. OUR OFFICE. i |
100x200 ;•' ft..-.business lot; no .finer location in j

town; low price -for quick sale. .' :
EDEN, ACRES, :our

_ new subdivision. 3 to 8
':. acre tracts fine level lsnd. '2% miles from

.'
"

'Hayward; -fine;location, with frontage. on'-. .2;weir traveled country;roads; One water
can beg otten from-10 feet up; $250 to
$300 per .acre :easy :terms.-, ;..

$4,000, half cash
—

7»; acres fine ,level land:5
\u25a0room ;cottage, barns, chicken houses, fine~ .shade trees, home orchard; see this; you'll. ' -buy it:"-r. \u25a0\u25a0•-'-\u0084'•;:--•\u25a0-

- " \u25a0'•\u25a0\u25a0'._-.--\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0

$3,500,: $I,ooo. cash. Trill buy you, 2 acres full
:bearing orchard, - fine - garden soil, 5 room-
cottage,

'
barn,. fine location, 2 blocks from-

'. school. \u25a0 3 blocks from electric "car.-. ,
BEAUTIFUL MODERN s; COUNTRY HOME.

'
8

\u25a0 , rooms, bath, 'pantry, fine concrete cellar,
\u25a0 gas- plant.- 6 acres, • 2 acres orchard, tank

.'.\u25a0 ihouse, \u25a0 barn, *chicken - houses,":. 20 •minutes'
walk -to electric car; no. finer location •In-
the state; "was built -for -a -home; you'

v know what that means; $8,000," $3,000 cash.
12 acres » fine, level '•: land, homo orchard, fine
-;•: . .shade .trees, r,BEAUTIFUL

-
MODERN

HOME. 9 rooms •and bath, fine
'
outbuild-

.'^-"ings, 20 minutes-w alk to carllne; "see this-
""Is all we ask. : - :> \- .

SWELL:HOME,vcottage "of 5 large rooms s and-
;bath,; fine barn, all improvements new andrmodern; 4^ acres In lull bearing orchard,
"fine location, 1 mile from carllne; low price

\u25a0 c~»for 'quick sale.': > '_ , '-. -.
-*

\u25a0;? ,-
N

25 ACRES, finest, of;soil., level. 20 acres full
bearing orchard, elegant home of S rooms. .-!.-" and .bath.' fineioutbuildings,.' only % ,mile
from electric \u25a0 ca-r \u25a0line:now; in" 12 \u25a0 months

sSJgifwill be on car. UaQ.'fg&pil&mSm&sfS&sßgsm
5C>000—10 s acres, = fine. location, 1% miles from

Hay ward, \lO \u25a0: acres ;«rchard ;and vineyard,
'. :?
:<
'"

(> \u25a0 room house,'. barn,-, chicken \bouses, .horse,•- :.
'

cow.'.- chickens,": cart.^wagon, :'farming Im-
'.:plements,' big frontage on 2 roads, so "will

''.:'.- cut:to
'advantage." '•

*r- "\u25a0 v .\u25a0..
\u25a0. . \u25a0

We can- supply." you ;'what: you wish, large or'
:small,. improved or unimproved.

FRENCH,
•

--;- . .
032;Castro"St., .\u25a0;'--/.'"\u25a0• .'-\u25a0'."•- .- •: Hayward, Cal.

CHEAP. Mand for? poultry:;only.8.lots, leftof
,^Proctor isubdivision;?. 2- miles from ;H*Jward;

."1 $125 to
'
s2so^ per « acre;inear; school,, on main--. '-\u25a0county rr08

*1 '•:one- third down;"no \interest, no
,-U^": --\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ,Vto':beot: -•

.: ::^"
!$300 per year

—
10 •acres, improved place In'

Castro ».valley;-7 > acres -' inXchoice ifruit;-• nice
-house: 'barn -and 'chicken h0u5e5.: .,.,...-.

iHAYWARD!REALTY
'CO..

7" S. C; SMITH;Manager.. Hayward.' ;
\u25a0\ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ;\u25a0 ,\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0: -:\u25a0 Open ;Sundajs. .::'-; ';•-..'

v EL>niUR^TJJR^AI>JESjrA]^^
\u25a0':$450-iA <fllne

'lot.on XGrandiay.' :'
$400-^Each for lots intthe Orchard.;-;; ," :

«1 400-^-For a <fine, corner -on;Grand av.r 85x120.;
$2^ooo—A^5 •;room'cottage,: corner, -.72x110; ;easy |
. -i.>fterms.'- .-. .. rV.\u25a0*.-'\u25a0"\u25a0 \u25a0.~"" . :\u25a0>-•"-.-:..

\u25a0j $300-^-^.'= brand
'
new •4 room :cot tage on car,1inc.'(

r10:acres In\ the ,heart of • Elmhurs t ;for sub--
',:?. dividing;;very;cheap.;- -. =-;\u25a0 \u25a0> •:-~-'\ ...-;. Also..a"3 ,acreitract -.and a' fine*8,room

: v ;-3ncuseito.let?cheap.'s :*

-? ".J ; \u25a0 -; .
v-.:.-"; /Also iaiflne'i store 'to-rent '.cheap.' i ,'
;ji,ooo-rFor^a 3nice,I? cottage son;.'lot; 33x120, "en

t*.li£Grand 3av.:.-O;:i T;.:'^, '1---; :;;C>:.' \u25a0-—\u25a0:.. .;.,,;:..\u25a0.
10 :acres rln the heart ,of.Elmhurst ;only.'?l,tWO

ner;ncre. • ' '..-'.• ,^
'

'-.*\u25a0
'':. '.:":r . - »\u25a0" ;-"'p 'fry:. .

—
l' A «

2^^^^lnagTj£i*adiEilAtl£«^|^ilißhi|H^^ali

COUyTRY .REAL.ESTATE-—Cojitlnaed

CALIFORNIA LAND.' \u25a0

CALIFORNIA LAND.
$1 per acre cash and payments of 75c per acre

monthly. No taxes or interest. Do. you want to
be well off in old age? ?If so, buy 5-10-20: or
more acres of this land. Irs thebest land bar-
gain, and sold on the easiest 'terms trer offered.'
The land is in beautiful .valley; has plenty of
water; will grow most > anything; ideal, for;
chicken and turkey ranches; good school right on,
land; near good town; delightful climate; great
huntiog and fishing; about '65 miles from San
Francisco: buy for «yourself, wife or children.
This land is so located that it will increase in
value rapidly; $1 an acre deposit holds as many
acres as you want; 60 days' time -given for In-
vestigation. Deposit returned ifland Is not ex-
actly as represented. Write for particulars to-
day. \u25a0>.' .
CALIFORNIA HOME & LAND ASSOCIATION,

504 Market St., San Francisco.

THE well known WEEKS' POULTRY AND
FRUIT RANCH, of TEN ACRES, adjoining, the
beautiful suburban town of Los Altos. 33 mites
south of San Francisco, Is offered for'sale; 7
acres in 5 year old Mnlr peach trees, thrifty
and bearing: also variety family-orchard: 3
acres in alfalfa and poultry yards; 5 room flat,
with incubator cellar beneath and 1,200 egg

incubator; laying bouse for COO hens; portable
houses, for 1,000 fowls; whole 10 acres fenced
with good poultry fence; :pumping giant and
engine; 40,000 gallon cement reservoir; water
piped to poultry yards, ready for poultry;.fine
barn and workshop, with cement floor; wagon
shed, cow shed. and corral: finest locality for
poultry and best home market in state; only 3
miles from Stanford university. Palo Alto; best
climate, soil, view and residence section In
Santa Clara county? land level as floor, fine'
gravelly loam; roads best In the state; my
business has grown until I;have been forced

.into new quarters; this is a paying proposition
and a silt edge investment; price $7,000:
$2,000 down and balance on time. Inquire di-
rect from owner, CHAS. WEEKS, Palo Alto,
Cal. ,

CALIFORNIA land, $1 per acre cash payment,
balance purchase 90c per month per acre; close
San Francisco: no taxes, no Interest; 5 acre
tracts; leveL- rich, clear, ready to plow, irri-
gated; perpetual water right; immediate pos-
session; particulars, maps, photographs free.
STEVENSON COLONY, 1414 Market St., S. F.

'
\

————^—
———-

j .
$5.00 PER ACRE.

Great wheat country; 100 acre farms in the
rich delta of the Sonora river; near American
line in Mexico, between Southern .Pacific and
sea; most excellent climate; deep garden soil;
corn, wheat, cotton, beans, alfalfa, dates,
oranges, lemons, all vegetable products; good
market; 150,000 acres. now opened to American
farmers; first 10,000 acres at $5 per acre, half
cash; this is really $100 land. See or write us
Immediately.

CM. WOOSTER COMPANY.
702 Market St.; San Francisco. Cal.

EXCURSION—
~ ~

Leaving jK. K. Saturday, January 15, by day-
light, through the great alfalfa and fruit belts
of the Sacramento valley. to Chieo. Returning,
through "SUNSHINE VALLKY."making three
stops, inspecting irrigated lands. \u25a0 Carriage
drives in country free. - Join 'us and see for
yourself. Round trip $7," Including everything,
good for four days. :

Under management of M. C. COATS, "THE
SACRAMENTO VALLEY MAN."

23 Montgomery St., S. P.

MERCED COLONY.
4,000 acres of irrigated lands, divided into 5. 10

and 20 acre tracts and adjoining the citylimits
of Merced,

-
just placed on the market. Soil

is a rich, dark/ loam, particularly adapted to
raisins alfalfa, figs, grapes, fruits and veg-
etables. Fine alfalfa fields and orchards on ad-
joining farms. Merced has a population of
8,500. Merced County is close to railroads,
markets, churches; schools, creamery, stores,
etc. Irrigation water $1 per acre. Literature
on application. Prices $75 to $150 per acre.
Easy terms. . . .
CO

-
OPERATIVE LAND AND TRUST CO.,

24tt Russ bldg., San Francisco, or Merced, CaL'

BALDWIN & HOWELL, 318-324 KEARNY ST.*
BALDWIN & HOWELL, 318-324 KEARNY ST.

LOS MOLINOS, TEHAMA COUNTY.

Sacramento falley. Irrigated. Allriver soil. No
overflow. On R. R. Good town, school*,
churches, stores and hotel. Alfalfa, fruit,
dairying, and vegetables. Many satisfied, suc-
cessful btayers on land now. Sold In any sized
tracts. See what U. S. soil expert says of
land. Write for descriptive booklet.

|BALDWIN & HOWELL, 318-324 KEARNY ST.

LEVEL valley land. 1 .mile from railroad sta-
tion, In the fertile Sonora Valley of Mexico;
rich soil; will raise 2 crops each year; Climate
Is healthful and free from frost: all fruits as
well as cereals do well and pay bip; a limited
number of acres only will be sold , at the
initial price of $10. We also have land farther
removed from railroad. Iqually fertile, at $5
per acre. These landß will not last long at
these prices, so act quickly. Titles are per-
fect.

McEWEN BROS.. 475 Pine st.

BEST ALFALFA LAND INGLENN COUNTY.
$12 an acre cash, balance over 4 years.
Deep sandy loam, on main county road, ad-

joining Germantown, which has excellent store,
school and shipping facilities.

-Ample water supply for irrigation at 20 feet
and cheap electric power.

*

NONE BETTER AT ANY PRICE.

PATTEN LAND COMPANY.
601 First National. Bank building,

San Francisco..

SONOMA COUNTY BARGAINS.
Ihave hill ranches, $SOO up; Income orchards,

vineyards, dairies, farms, poultry. ranches, all
prices; resort and sanitarium sites, redwood
timber lands; some good exchanges. Write and
tell me what you want.

*
A. P. WALBRIDGE. Cloverdale. Cal.,

Or 61 Bacon building. Oakland.

60 ACRES In town of Corralitos, 45 of which are
level and set to orchard: balance hay land;
good house and barns; plenty of water; city
mains for Watfonvllle run by the place; 2,000
cherry trees; 3,700 boxes apples picked this

'year and $850 worth of apricots: Al;-price
$17,500. Address SANTA CRUZ INVESTMENT
CO., Santa Cruz. Cal. V

CHEAPEST ranch in California; 725 ,'acres ,of
land: 6old 12 years ago for $20,000, in cash; can
buy same immediately for tbe sum of $11,000.
including cattle, horses, farming implements.
etc.: rich soil; will show. buyer where he can
make his money back in one year: $8,000 re-
quired, balance on :mortgage at fl per cent.
Box 2337, Call offlce. . .^-

FOR SALE BY ,T. W. ELROD.
80 acres of alfalfa land, Wo acres now in al-

falfa.' near Fresno; price $05 per acre; easy-
terms Ifdesired. » .
See J. W. ELROD, 3418' E.. 14th St., Fruitvale.

INFORMATION of opening 250,000 acres Co-
lusa and Glenn connties. Easy terms.
SACRAMENTO VALLEY IRRIGATION CO.,

500 First National Bank Building,
. San Francisco.'

'

'
-,\u25a0

- . -.A SNAP.
"

For sale
—

A mountain -ranch of 10 acres; good
4 room cottage,

'
good - barn

'and 'stable,
-
good

spring, .7 acres of grapes." for $1,000.- \u25a0 a
M. HARDY,

-
\u25a0\u25a0/* :-

'65 Stenben st..- - . '
San Francisco.

-
Cal. \u25a0--

\u25a0\u25a0-..... FREE INFORMATION •
; . ',

'
On best country and suburban \properties in Cali-

fornia; thousands of all descriptions listed; in-
formation absolutely reliable and -accurate: -no
fee or commission. Call or write:HOMESEEK-
ERS' INFORMATION BUREAU, 944-046 Mo-
nadnock building,'- San, Francisco. :..;, \u2666

CALIFORNIALANDS, $1 per acre cash, 75,cents
monthly per acre. . \u25a0

'
-;r

"*. •No \u25a0 taxes, no Interest: good . valley. Kland;
plenty water. California Home and Land Asso-
ciation.: 504 Market st.,. San Francisco. ".-:

$3,500
—

Small cash jpayment ;buys 20.r acres jof
well Improved-iand;,. good r buildings: close' to
Rlpon, San Joaquin county;. owner's attention
required elsewhere; .must sell at:once; Imme-
diate possession given/ Address box 75, ;R. F.

.'D. No. i;Rlpon. Cal. , :•*>,\u25a0-;- '

SO acres inTehama county. 'suitable for fruit and
stock, lots of Inside range for.,bogs and »cat- •

tie; plenty of oak -trees;- the: wood alone 'will
pay for the place; price '.$l.Ouo: terms. -Call.
221 Noe 6t.. S.;- P.,, apartment. ll.;-. \u25a0 •

FOR SALE—TEHAMA/ COUNTY—I6O acres, :2
miles 'from :.railroad,'^ postof flee,"' school; team,

'tools, - stock. -good Jhouse," barn. Incubator:. terms; . price '$1,500. '.For full \u25a0 description see* FI'LLKR. the; Challenger, House, 3d.and !Hunt,;sts., ;\u25a0. San; Fnrnclseo, *Chl.. / \u25a0', ... jlJ ;-~?

5 -AND,10 acre homes;: choicest location -around- -
the 'bay;rich, - level»land;s third;or :half

'
cash,

balance on
*long;time, >or $25 cash and >small

5 monthly '- payments. Progressive *.Realty * Com-
pany. 180 Sutter st.." room, 301: :"I-.: V,-,;;;

COUNTRY • homes and property, for sale in large- and. small tracts, ;improved » and .uuimproved:
"fruitbranches -especially;' 'terms treasonable.'
,;M.iJ.':MONIK,';SebastopolT- Sonoma co.,'. Cal.*** ;'

FOR ,sale. . at :sacrifice
—

$700;equity s in'\u25a0; 23,acres
.Stevenson colony lnml; tine for^alfalfa 1andieu-'
calyptnp, as "well.*s:other/.purposes;j'descrip-*"tion: of. land \u25a0 and reason -for 'selling -given 'on :

'".application."!P..o. \u25a0 box,109,'i Turlock,;Cal. < =^. ::s>

THE -RICHARDSON-.LAND v00.
-

IS :\u25a0 LOOKING
'FOR BARGAINS' IN.COUNTRY?LANDS. IF.,- YOU HAVE SOMETHING*GOOD.? CALL\OR v

\iWRITE,' 3O6; CROCKER 'BUILDING." \u0084;;.._:

'iIUST ;;cell—10 ;acres %iirrigated SfMand;/- h small
•;*,bouse; xSteve.nson 5 colony.fMerced 4 eo.12Cal.;f
:-part ;cash,' balance *.' sinail Amonthly payments.-;

:^WrIte;J:jNOSEK^P/;O^boxi;lB4^S.tF^
FOR' farms,:: stock 'ranches and timber lands- see

BERKELEY -REAL ESTATE
<: BUY BERKELEY PROPERTY.

IT;WILL .NEVER BE CHE.VPER THAN NOW.
$3,150

—
Double cottage of 3 and 4 rooms; we

.will-lease for 1year .at- $25; make offer
on terms.$3,200
—

5 room cottage on Dwight way corner." 40x127; rented to steady tenant at $22.50;'
mortgage of $1,500 can Stand at 6«^ per

# . net; thU is a good buy.
_ -

$4,000
—

6 room house in North Berkeley; old.
but splendidly built; on lot 43x133; within

.5 blocks of all car lines and both trains;• easy terms or will trade.'
We have a tine lot, 50x125, one block from

the Key: Route stop at College and Claremont
that we want to trade for a good lot in North
Berkeley or for improved North "Berkeley prop-
erty about

-
$5,00O; our price on lot is $2.00O;

this is right price and•yours.must be same; no
boosting for trade purposes; Ifyou have any thins
good -let us know

—
we're in a hurry.

$1,500 to loan on Improved real estate at 7
per cent. " -

W WANT $10,000 toward one of the best busi-
ness investments in Berkeley. Sec us about It—

1it's good. \
!DE KAY&CO., Dwight way station. Berk. '110..
$s,7oo— The best little home In Berkeley: 6 fine

rooms In Claremont
-

park; magnificent
view: perfect surroundings: new. all mod-
ern Improvements: • everything abont. the
place first class: easy terms; this Is abso-
lutely the best buy in the beautiful Clare-
mont section. .*$1,600
—

For a few days we are authorized to
-.

-
sell a splendid lot <m 55th st. near Grove
in the Santa Fe tract: this district, you
no doubt know, is rapidly coming to the, front and is a splendid residential and
business section; tbe Key Route train from
San Francisco to Claremont stops within
a few feet of this lot. and a store erected
today would pay big: this is an opportunity
to make some money.. $Soo— $30 down and $10 per month buys a lot"'
in -Woodlawn tract, with street work all
done; this laud faces south and ban a good
view; begin to save your money ami have
a piece of real estate.
W. *J. MORTIMER & COMPANY,

2117 pentcr st.,
Berkeley, Cal.~

"WE SELL THE EARTH."
: JCSTER & BAIRD. 213 C' CENTER ST.

NOTICE.
We have had placed in our hands for immedi-

ate sale, a new s room bouse, cement basement,
hardwood floors, sleeping deck. 2 large, open
fireplaces, and In fact every modern' con venlenee;
it Is charmingly located within »~i block of the
Claremont Key Route and the College ay. car»:
the lot Is 50x120 and the house Is so placed a»
to leave apple room for a- driveway; owner
will sacrifice for cash and has instructed us to
accept any reasonable offer. Full Information
at this offlce.

FOR RENT.
A full line of houses

—
furnished and unfur-

nl'shed. .-
JUSTER & BAIRD, 2136 Center st.

BUILD yourself a modern country home In a..modern country neighborhood. "BROADMOOR"
is a park of country homes of half acre pieces;
building restrictions, fine nelahbors, splendid
schools; 40 minutes to San Francisco; 30 min-

'..- utes to Oakland; glorious climate; no fog;
abundant and cheap 'water; rich soil, flowers,

i fruits and vegetables grow as ia a hothouse;
a wonderful place for a suburban homesite.
Send for profnsely illustrated descriptive book-

,. let. We will sell you a half acre piece and
finance you in buildlnsr. or we will sell yon
a bungalow ready built, either furnished or
unfurnished, on terms.

FRANK K.MOTT COMPANY,
ICCO Broadway. Oakland. Cal. ,

BERKBLEY—SS,OOO cash down for a $20,000
;SS modern jresidence close to ('banning way. iv
\u25a0 city of Berkeley. This charming site fronts

three street* and absolutely commands unob-
structed marine and landscape view, with
every one of the' 10 rooms flooded with sun-
shine all day; 115 fe«t of grounds, fronting on
the northeast corner of two prominent streets;
Improvements erected since the "fire";balance
of purchase price payable to suit purchaser.
Inquire 1112 Metropolis bahk bldg., San Fran-

; clsco. No agents. \u25a0

"BROADMOOR," the magnificent suburban park
of half acre country homes near Oakland. Is
bringing together the cream of the better ele-
ment of people. Building,restrictions and sn-
perb city \u25a0 improvements .are making it the
most beautiful location for homes in this sec-
tion of California: 40 minutes to San Fran-

\u25a0 cisco; 5 cent fare to- Oakland. Descriptive
booklet, profusely illustrated with actual pho-
tographs, sent free.\ FRANK K. MOTTCOMPANY,

.106Q Broadway.. Oakland. Cal. _
BALDWIN & lIOWELL, 318-324 KEARNY ST.

In Elmwood park; a beautiful 60 ft. south front
lot la Webster .st. bet. College ay. and Pied-
mont ay.; built,up all around with first class ;
homes; price is right and lot is an exafptton-. ally fine one; 60x132:6; price $3.W0; half
cash. (322)

BALDWIN & HOWELL. 313-324 Kearny st.. S. F.
MODERN, well built 2 story house. S rooms and

attic: fine bfjr corner lot: Stuart and Fulton
"sts.: the price for the whole property Is only

$J5.750. .not very much over what the lot is
worth, and the terms are as easy as renting if
you have $500 cash. $30 per month. Including
interest: a fine Investment. \u25a0•

B. K.DENBIGH, Real Estate, 2147 Center st.

$3.900
—

5 room bungalow; firfft class condition;
high basement: fine location; south exposure:
lot 46x100: terraced lawn: convenient to Key
Route or S. P.; terms, $1,000 cash, balance
like rent. Owner, 1913 Woolsey st.. Berkeley;
no" agents.

'
DO you want a bargain in Berkeley? Up to date

5 room bungalow; 1 block from Ashby station:
price $3,600: CASH $300. balance terms. J.
L. JOHNSON. <!25 Market at.. S. F.

AI.AMKDAKRAI.ESTATE
„ FOR SALE.

One of the finest, modern, corner homes. In
perfect condition, in the very best residence dis-
trict of Alameda; lot 100x105; abundant supply
of artesian well-water for all purposes: beautiful
lawn and fine old oak.-o nonresident owner will
sell for"2s per cent less than actual value.

Thoroughly modern, well built, 6 room cottage
in north side of one of the best avenues near
Morton:station ::has beam ceilings, brick man-
tels, many large closets and large lot; only
$4,000. \u25a0 ... -

Attractive 5 room cottage In Broadway near
Central avenue: lot 50x150; $2.R50: a, snap.

Sunny. 7 room house, electric light, gas, mod-
ern plumbing; large, handsome lawn: convenient
to school, narrow gange and electric car' lines;
$2,250; best bargain In Alameda.
-Very choice deep lots in very desirable loca-
tion, with beautiful oaks, for $25 to $35 per
front foot. \u25a0

FOR RENT."'
Large list of houses, bungalows and flats.

» W. ILMcNAUGTON.
!S3fi Park St.. Alameda.

Phone Alameda 323.. Open Sundays.

CARLSON & WALKER.

Real Estate and Insurance.

Phone Alameda 605. 026 Central ay.

j Encinal Station, Alameda.

j$2,550^
—

New 4 room bungalow, up to "date and
modern in every respect: good sized corner
lot. with fine view; only $250 down, bal-
ance on easy monthly^payments. Why pay
rent when you can get. a snap like this?

.We have a great many other good bargain*
and would be pleased to have a call, as now Is
the time to buy in Alameda.

\u25a0 r

CARLSON & WALKER.'-•Encinal Station, (Alameda.

i:..- .---•\u25a0 \u25a0 :-\u25a0\u25a0 :\u25a0. SNAP
"

9 room house •on Grand st. near Alameda ay.;
$500 cash, balance $35 per month. Including In-
terest and principal.

BARGAIN
One of;the best buys InAlameda: 7 room house;

large lot on Encinal ay. \u25a0near. Chestnut station;'
'easy terms; $400 cash, balance $30 per month.

A fine building lot on Centralav. bet. Willard
and Walnut sts.: 50x207: price $2,750.

We also have bargains In all parts of, Ala-'
meda In homes and building lots; a large num-
ber of homes to-rent at a. reasonable figure., JUDD & KIST.'.

t (Formerly Scott & Jndd*"
.•-.'\u25a0«• 1431 Park St., Alameda.

S2 500
—

Cottage. 4 rooms. batfiT modern: a snap;
$1.5C0 cash, balance mortgage. ;\u25a0

$3,000— Bungalow. 5 rooms, bath; modern;' $500
. -

cash. \u25a0 balance $3<» monthly. \ \u25a0

$4,250
—

Elegant modern cottage. 7 rooms, bath:
Ihardwood floors: attic and'basement; $I,UOO

cash, balance to. suit. -*-\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0
.FRANK R. NEVILLE.
1511 Webster st.,; Alameda. Cal.

BALDWIN & lIOWELL. 318-324 ,. KEARNY ST.

Beautiful :11* room,house In best part of town;-
near churches, depot and car lines; S.bljr lots;
pretty grounds; hardwood floors, high ceilings,
'" large rooms :thot \u25a0 water ;heater ;barn.

-
outbuild-

iugs, etc.; price •$S.OOO.
-

BALDWIN &.HOWELL,* 31S-324 Kearny St.. S. V.
$1,750-=A 6 room cottage: lot 32x135: in fine lo-' -

cation:; $2.">0 cash. -balance $20 per month.
$1,000-^Cho!ee lot on Webster st.; 35x123; $100

•''.';cash, .balance $10 per month.
-• \u25a0 Several other choice 'bargains.

\u25a0,- 11. G. MEHRTENS.
'

';-;\il6ooi.Webster st.., Alameda. ..
SWELL 'new;, bungalow.-'near \u25a0 the;bay: fi rooms;
-•* oak floors an<J staircase; brick

"
mantetv,. beam

ceilings; isleeplni*porch; .garage;
'
terms. ;915

<\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 Chestnut •at.*.-' Alameda."
-

:--.-.'\u25a0 -t.--. \u25a0:\u25a0

J__^SUjBtJ ;HBA?TRE;Uij.ESTATE
FOR. sale-^Home, -Just completed; easy distance
• /Palo 7 Alto;station: 7 large .rooms; ..electric
\u25a0j lightsrand all modern 'improvements. Apply
:or.\u25a0\u25a0-. address"; owner, \u25a0--\u25a0 C. .L. :¥:, \u25a0 1217- Flood
.^ bnilding.\San Francisco.

' '
\ :

AT•lustithe;poor
'
man :get*et*a Jchance—^-$350 .buys--.a" 50x100

*
lot s arnon? \u25a0 the West :Side,swells ,of

'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0- San 'Mateo-TR^F.- K.'."1235 O'Farrell st.. S.F.

500 '.'AO RES Hat"*Bejß^out. 5!suitable, to', subdivldft-ln
;i;small Wacrestracts;f $173 ",acr«».'; .';"rW.\,.W^

COUNTRY,-REAIIESTATE— Continued !
COUNTRY HOTEL ORSANITARIUM. \u25a0

-
•.Wiir exchange .my; \beautlful. country !home.

Best' of -.train ;service; -close 'to .San Francisco;"<
magnificent •'grounds,; beautifully and '"artistically
arranged; rare , trees* and foliage, palms,: fruits
and nuts: :,a\ self-supporting .home; large com-
fortable 'honse.' elegantly -furnished; 'large ve-
randas, billiard roomn •and 'reception hall. \u25a0„ Mu»t
be seen to -be- 1 appreciated. ' This :place- would
make .a splendid.hotel or. sanitarium.

-
Will•ex-

change for Oakland or San Francisco property.' . GEO. -W.. AUSTIN,. : : ./', 101S 'Broadway,. Oakland. *-.-'
BOY HICKMAN

*
LAND IN THE TURLOCK

IRRIGATION DISTRICT, i, BEST AND CHEAPEST. EASY -TERMS
'
:

$S0 per- acre. 32.47 .acres adjoining, town,:'on
main canal; $500 cash, bal.:jn 4 years.

$Sfi per acre, 2(37" acres adjoining town site;
100 acres In alfalfa, lOp -acres more level.
Easy terms. ;\u25a0•• •'•:•.

-
• ....::'\u25a0\u25a0-.;

L. W. Jefferson Realty Co., 350 Market st.V S. F.

NEAR Stanford university—31 acres, beautiful
elevation, at bargain. figure, or w.ill exchange
for first class 1,cltyk property: • partly -planted
apricots, two years' growth: one hour out from
San Francisco between Palo Alto and ILos Al-
tos on electric RMl.;'grand view;-will sub-
divide beautifully; sacrifice price short time;
neighborhood development going forward and
values advancing rapidly. Address owner, P... O.: box 4, Mayfleld, Cal. '

SACRIFICE-^-Equlty of $625 in 4 choice build-
ing lots. HaIfmoon- Bay, for $500; owner needs
money ;balance of $075 on.easy ,Installments.
M: X.. box 126. Stockton, Cal.

RESIDENCE to lease of 11 rooms and batb.
Green st. near SSteiner; unobstructed marine
view;-, sun all .day; thoroughly modern In

\u25a0 every respect; rent $65 per month.-. Apply
i.'THEODORE P- MURPHY, 505 Kearny st.

$85 Per Acre. ALFALFA LAND. $85 Per Acre.
Rich virgin soil, ready to plow. Irrigation

ditches completed. Palm Brook Colony—lo, 20
and 40 acre tracts. Very easy terms. \u25a0 Best
alfalfa land in state. Located near Turlock.
Excursion every Sunday. J. W. WRIGHT &.CO., 125 Sutter st., San Francisco. •

i$1,250 for 10 acres of best level land In Ala-
1 meda county. near'Pleasanton; one-flfth cash,

one-flfth each year. CREDITORS' MBRCAN-
TILE AGENCY, 29 Bacon block, Oakland. Cal.

GRIDLEY, Biggs and Sunset colonies
—

Choice
fruit, alfalfa and orange irrigated land sold on
easy termß. For particulars, 209 Monadnock
bldg.. 681 Market st. T. F. A. OBERMEYER.-

————————
-^—\u25a0

——————
\u25a0«-—

-
OAKI.AXDREAL ESTATE >

LAYMANCBREAL ESTATE COMPANY,
1214-1218 Broadway. Oakland, Cal.

300 FOOT BUSINESS CORNER.
$02,000

—
Pays 12 per cent per annum; stores

and fine apartments; . $30,000 mortgage
can j remain or be Increased; this is a
splendid gilt;edge, close in, steady In-
come-property; right in line of devel-
opment.

CLOSE IN 12TH ST. BUY.
$16,500— Improved frontage; 37:6x100, right in

line of development; ready for. good,
'solid building;,sB,ooo bank loan can re-
main. " • (447)

CLOSE INRAILROADFRONTAGE.
$17,000^

—
Fine future corner, 100 feet square;

new wharves and docks will greatly en-. hance this; on main line of railroad; iru-
Iprovements pay nnder lease $1,600 \u25a0 per

year, but this is thrown in, as land alone
is worth the money. (561)

CLOSE INFLATS. .
$15,000

—
6 modern flats adjoining the business

district; Income $1,720 per annum; $0,000
bank loan can remain; a fine, clean, close
in property. (468)

CHOICE APARTMENT SITE.$12,500
—

Main business street corner, 50x100;
easy walk to 14th st. aud Broadway und
very convenient to S. F. train service;
anything will rent well here. (64)

UPPER PIEDMONT RESIDENCE.
$S,ooo— Excej^onally attractive home, 8

rooms; snug finished attic extra; 2 man-
tels, hardwood floors, furnace; rock ter-
raced lot 67x123, with grand view;
garage; $4,000 mortgage can remain.

1408)

COMING SEMIBUSINESS PROPERTY.
$5,250

—
Fine,' modern house, 7 . rooms,

-
hard-. wood floors; corner .40x100; near-little

business community, but retaining all of
fine residence, features; splendid car serv-

\u25a0"-,'.lce; choice .location; convenient -to S. P.
R. R. .local trains. ,\u0084 (818)*

NEAR KEY ROUTE..
$2,750

—
Modern cottage, 5 rooms, mantel, com-

bination fixtures, inclosed back porch;
front and back lawns; cost owner $3;500;
now sacrificing to go to other locality.

v
- ~"""""" -

.^'
LAYMANCE REAL ESTATE COMPANY.•

v^U 1214-1210 Broadway, Oakland, Cal.

APARTMENT SITE,
\u25a0 . Centrally.Located. •

Size 144x275..I Price $15,000
Do you know what you can do with a beauti-

ful piece of land like this? Come in and Iwill
tell you something that . will.make you sit up
and take notice.! have some little inexpensive
idean that will positively make a house have a
large waiting list.• It>hard to get a lot cen-
trally located witii a depth of 275 feet. -You
have to have a deep lot to carry out my Ideas.

BERKELEY SNAP .
$3,150.00— A modern cottage of :5 rooms with

a 0 foot basement on. a pretty*residence street
in Berkeley, Close to cars and Key Route; the
basement- was intended for a flat, and at a
very small . expense can be .completed |and you
will then have a home and an. income for less
than you t-ould buy.a,cottage for. \u25a0'- WIU-take a
small amount down; or a lot as part pay-
ment. . (553)

. COTTAGE FOR $950.00
Only $200 cash, and a mortgage of $750.00

can remain; property cost this owner -$1,200.00,
buf must sell right away; lot 50x145; nice cot-
tage of 3'rooms. ,-, (504)
t : GEO. W. AUSTIN

>. 1018 Broadway, Oakland.: •

A REAL BARGAIN.':For an Investment you can't afford to over-'.'\u25a0 look this. -This building consists of a grocery
1 store, .butcher shops, barber shop and three

5 room -flats; building class A and Just com-
pleted; very tasty In design and up to date;
will bring you-12Va'Per cent on investment,
besides \u25a0" the great advancement; located -• on
main line to 16tb st. S. P. depot, SW. corner

"16th and Linden; property leased for a number
of years," secured lease; f will take vacant prop-
erty In trade.

"
See owner and .builder,' 1055

ICth'st., or phone
'

Oakland 6017. . -.
A BOOKLET illustrating, with actual photo-

grapbs tbe magnificent suburban park of half
acre pieces called "BROADMOOR" will be
sent free to any. one. This is the prettiest
place in California to build a home. •; The free*
dom of ,the country with the :advantages of
the city, all half acre pieces; building restric-
tions: easy terms. :FRANK K. MOTT COM-j
PA^Y,:1000 Broadway, Oakland, Ca!.

$4,000
"

• ' '. ." ••\u25a0 • ' $4,000
MUST SACRIFICE TO PROTECT OTHER.

--
INTERESTS. . ' -.

Three story. 11 room house on good corner In
North Oakland; lot 60x130. . •'

Market value of this property Is $6,000. .My
price for.quick sale \u25a0is only

'$4,000. Terms.:. ..-.:.\u25a0: f: f. porter.
-

V: -.
*

1016 Broadway, .Oakland. C
$25 cash. $4 monthly; 2 room place, shingled out-

\u25a0 side; fenced: city water; few minutes to cars
an.4 schools: lot 50x100; price $900. ,

$50 cash, $5 monthly—Cozy cottage. 3 rooms;
nice view; good location; some furniture; lot
75x100; a bargain: price $1,400. Call or send-

-for circular.
'458 9th St., near Broadway, "Oak-\u25a0\u25a0

land. :H. Z. JONES. Owner. i
FOR sale or trade— 4oo feet frontage near Idora. park; street 1 work done; level; near cars;s2.so
: per \u25a0 foot s under the market; take

-
clear -\u25a0 im-

nroved Oakland or Berkeley up to $4,000 for
equity. \u25a0 A. P, WALBRIDGE, 91 Bacon .bldg.,

\u25a0 Oafcland. . \u0084\u25a0

-l .: ' \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.',\u25a0''\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
-' y;'...x:.^- >\u25a0

(
,' . . . .-

--
: . j

HOMES ON MONTHLY PAYMENTS.
We willbuild or buy you a home, or we will

loan, you< the
'full;"cost -of :a.;home :to \u25a0 build on

you? own lot;'select! your own builder. \u0084

PACIFIC HOME BUILDINGCOMPANY,-
=.*852 Broadway.'; Oakland. -

;.

WILL sell my \lot in(Piedmont Vista.for $27.50
'. per 'front •foot; surrounding property in.this ]

-being -held-1 for- $35 • per foot. '\ This- Isi-•
most •:property and

'
a snap. Owner,

''-\u0084 box \u25a0? 1793.*.Call office. -.;\u25a0>,. -\u25a0;\u25a0- \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0-\;;\u25a0---.-\u25a0_

MUST;be sold—Lot:30xl00; right- inithe' heart
of Oakland.- 511 Sth St.: $17,000. worth";sTO.-

*'\u25a0 .OiK)- with fireproof;building;:or:would: borrow- $7.r.<X) at 6 \u25a0 per s cent. Owner, [709:San Fer-
rnando St.. ;Los Angeles, ;Cal. ' --y;

IHAVEa.most desirable lot.for sale cheap;ilo-
\u25a0'\u25a0•\u25a0 cated on high ground in:6ne ofithe best ;.resl-
i
'

dence sections \of t. Oakland;"direct \u25a0 car ~line- to
"'center \u25a0-. of:cityrone s block \u25a0 from

-
thisiproperty:

-\u25a0

'
ownerineeds Immediate =cash ~ for

-
bis '.equity;

balance easy- terms. ELLIS BROS., 463 11th
'.• st,.;Oakland/ '..'.. '"\u25a0'' ;"-/,:\u25a0., '.''\u25a0. v;:'"'.;?.^ \u25a0-";'//

ON ;acoant
'
of
'
tbe:death 'of ;tbe iowner :and.for

-"
\u25a0 quick :\u25a0 Bale,'

''
will

-
sacrifice \a '5 «room ;modern i'

cottage.i lot 40x120,: bath,? gas iand; electricity;'
Bone Iblock ito high1school -and

-
Melrose station,' for - $3.250. ' -,House >is ':completely \u25a0 furnished

X and ;will 6eir^ with? or % without c furniture.
-

IV''
\u25a0'"\u25a0 D.^POST.' ,4920iTelegraph av.;'; Oakland. ,

ON account^ of leaving town will sacrifice 2 mag-
• •

\u25a0nlficent 40 :ft."lots, •> ad joinlng.isituated \u25a0 on'west
•vside s main,boulevard." 4th ? av.-!-terrace ;!price 'of* adjoining:lots' sl.6So;^«nr jprlee.-->cash, : $1,250;

\u25a0 terms ? $1,350/- '2007 f
;..Emerßon>st.', Berkeley;

;^tel.
-
Berkeley <3211.V V.' \u25a0

"
?\u25a0 -„'\u25a0 -.-; .;>•.;..-,-\u25a0

$1,600—4250 1cash \u25a0 $2«5 ,per |month,': Interesti7
g" er'centUCiroomihouseiwith'large^barn.-jnear-

au«Pablo] andlCoth Jsts.riOakland;t lot= 30xll0;t
\u25a0^frontage Pon ,§5 two f*steets. v-Room ;"22,'-t Bacon
\u25a0.jbldg^iOaklautKVvV, y: j;;v \u25a0'-./\u25a0, ~.Si<- :y^ ;..-
SNAP-^Flrst

'class 1buildingilotiiniresidence <dis-1
*\u25a0« trict|*of« Oakland; %fine*view i%near*cars line:!
|s must sbe ? solU iatt as sncrlflce -at once. Address j

i?Pi:CK. PASCHEL A- CO..
22!> Montgomery Street,

Mills Building.

100,000—
dTarnll *t., few donr* from Orpheum; {

brick building;lot 33x87:8; leased to one \
JeiiHDt; no property under $100,000 to J>o
had in the retail district fast of Powell
aud south of Geary sts.

MUST BE SOLD—Half Mock from Mark.-t and
Tnylor *=ts.; Cs:»xl37:«i; Golden Gate ay.
nr. Taylor Bt., n<«-tb side; mortgage
*(*\u25a0>.Out'i fan remain; basement and salvage
worth $10,1*00.

$75.0<X>— NW. cor. Ellis and Jones Bts.:lot oox
1"'» ft.-; iS /rontagt-s; morigage $45.(XX) can
remain; before the fire $185,000 cash was
rofus<-rt for this lot with a frame building
thereon.

$.-;0.(X«">-Brir-k building. 1 Mook from Market st.
\u25a0n4 Hilwruia Bank building; yearly rents
62.400; bank mortgage $13,000 can re-
main: iot has- a frontage of ."4 feet.

$27,500— EXTRAORDINARY BARGAIN; lot Ssx
1"7:6; G"Mrten Gate ay. bet. Hyde nn<l
Larkin: sold across street recently at $700
I-rr front foot.

$13,000
—

Fillmore st. dose to Sntter: store, .base-
nient snd 14 room* above: modern build-
ing; lot 1*5x100; yearly r<-nts $2,000.

$15,500
—

Utah st. nr. 17th: 0 flats of 4 and 5
rooms rach; builJing <-om $13..VKt; lot ">oi
100; good un-vine property; rents $1,ti2(.»;
brand' new; must be sold.

$11.500
—

r.th ay.' business corner: 2 stores and 2
flats: brand new; sidewalks and street mi\u25a0-

\u25a0 provomi-nts i-pmplete; annual Income
$1,400; lot 25x95; waut offer.

$6,soo— Corner. »54x127iC; on 15th ay. r.r. Lake
Et.; unobstructed marine view.

$4.750
—

2 flat* of 6 and 4 rooms and 3 room
oottape In rear, on Golden Gate «v. nr.
I.yon st.; rents $50 a month: lot 25x
1"7:«5; $2,700 mortgage can remain.

$4.SOO— CORNER. lOrtxlOf*. on Point Ix>hos ay.
nr. 25th ay., 1block from oarline; this is
a ssap.

$3.200
—

Str>re ar.d 3 cottages, all rented: built
for flats abore; Lombard ft. nr. Devi«a-
dero; lot 25x100.

$2,200— Lot 25x75. and solidly built building
covering entire lot; near Sth and Clemen-
tina sts.

$1.65<v-lx.t on Ist. nrar the corner of
ISth ay.; street work and sewer done.

RESIDENCES.
$C5.000

—
Finest resident* for sale in Pacific

Heights; 12 rooms and 3 batlis: finished in
hardwood and complete In every detail;
1-eHutiful marine view.

$17.5M
—

Beautiful 11 room residence: social hall,
reception hall, servant's room, dining
room and kitrhen on first floor; a bed-
rooms and bath upstairs; laundry in base-
m<Mit: lot 50xl£.*>: improvements cost
$15,000: must be seen to be appreciated;
w»ut offer.

$11.750— Brand new residence of 7 rooms and 2
baths; fine marine and Pres-iriio vipw; lot
57:6x100: NW. corner Lake ft. and 17th
ay.;want offer.

$4,400— New cottage, just completed, between
Lake and West Oiay bt*.;key l"t.25x120;
marine virw; id^al fcorne; street work.

j4 >po0
—

2 story and finished b«sement house r>f
11 rooms and baths; l*tli ay. nr. Clement
t-.: lot 25x120 ft.;easy terms; built since
the lire.

PrECK, PA.SCHEL & CO.. Real Estate Agents,
22$ Montgomery Street,

Mills Building.~
IIEHLOW & LUCAS.

2<»3 Montgomery Street.
FOR SALK

$20,000-^-L*rkta St. comer near Sutter; 50 ft.
frontage.

$105.000— Modern brick building <-octainins 4
stores «nd 165 rooms; pays 8 per cent
net: downtown.

510.<ii"iO—Kills «t. corner, ooxlOO, partly Im-
proved; rents $135.

$4. 500—Business property on Pacific st.
(35.000

—
«'orner it Pice and Hyde sts.; two

stores and rooming bouse? rent $230;
ipfl>«yi t<i two tenants for five years.

CS.SOOr— Key lot. 29x127: Jackeon near Baker.
52.WK)

—
Fla* 4 mom cottage in Mission: 25 ft.

]"t: 35 minute from r.tu and Market
streets: $li.mJ cash «c>i $25 prr month.

$ls.ool s .000
—

Lravr-nwortb M. n^nr Jackson: rental
$1*0: mortgage $10,O0O: will exchange
for clear lot. /

111,000—Sadacsa propprty, Haight ft. near Fill-
more; two stores and 13 rooms above;
mortgage $6,000 at C per cent cross;

}."..> ptr m'-nth— 5 room Cat*. !>eautifully fur-
Eishefl; southwest corner Jackson and Lyon
streets.

$1,000 per month
—

110 room rooming house: very
1 large lobby; on downtown corner; this is the
best rental proposition downtown.

$fiOd per month
—

Mission st. corner; close in;
lot 60x100; three frontages; store and baso-
mfnt.

N. B.— We hsve $100,000 to lend at stf per
cent, three years, on downtown improved
property. N

W'p Lave s^m* fine apartment houses for sale.
BEHLOW &. LUCAS.

205 Montgomery Street.
Real KState. Leasing and Insurance.

DON'T spend your resting hours amid the fog
and the turmoil of the city: have a home in
tbe country, nnd keep a saddle boree and grow
your vrgptsbles and enjoy life; you can get
from BROADMOOR to San Francisco in 40
minutes: it's near Oakland; every borne has a
J;al*«"ii<Te; building restrictions protect resi-
dent*; some of tbe most beautiful homes in the
state now being erected in this superb sub-
i-rban park

—
$300,000 spent in improvements;

send for profusely illustrated booklet of pho-
tographs. FRANK K.MOTT COMPANY, 1093
Broadway, Oakland, Cal.

JAS. J. GLOVER & CO..
~

253 Montgomery Street.
Phone Douglas 1859.

530,000
—

New raodern apartment house, 32 apts.,
V. and 4 moms ca.; Noe st. nr. Market:
inrcme $3,500 per jr.; lot 50x100; good
income property; can arrange large mort-

f10,000 —
a large flats of 7 end S rooms ea.; new;

all latest Improvements, marble vestibule;
lot 27:<;xi:{7:<5; rate. $300 at 5 per cent;
if you want sw>ll flats ]<x>k at these.

$3.250
—

3 new « room flats; rents $fll per mo.;
lot 26x125: best buy in the Mission; nr.
22d and Dolor**.

$9.0W
—

4 4 room flats: new; income $1,200 per
yr.:lot 3^:« front; Octavla nr. Cnion.

$0.500
—

Cottage of 5 rooms nr.d bath; lot 25x
113; on '\u25a0ar line; nr. 2Cth and Bryant;
make offer.

$2,050— 2 lots, «?a. 25xH5; on 6th -jiv. nr. Ful-
ton; fine location for flats.*J .?50
—

Lot 25x120 on Kth ay. nr. 1 St.; ea*y
tenor: snap.

$1.45«— Fine lot 25x120 on Clement st. nr.
20th ay.; terms.

JAMF.S J. GLOVER & CO.,
253 Montgri:nory Street.~
JAS. H. NOLAND CO.,

41W ma tt. at Castro.
$1.3.V>

—
I<ots. J&th nr. Church. 25x114; on term*.

$r..2*»«J
—

Guerrero !«>t. 17th and 18th; 39:9x90:9;
Killcarry mortgage.

|l,floo—Cottage on Slate and Douglass sts.; 50
xB<).

$\u25a01.250
—

Residence 7 runs, and h.; Hill nr. Cas-
tro, north line: half mortgage; best buy in
tbe Mission for a home.

$3.Sj<>—2 flats of 4 rms. ca.; Corbett ay. nr.*
Douglas?? income $3S.

$11, 500
—

3 *
mi. flats oo 17th bet. Guerrero and

Valencia; income $105 jmt mo.; always
rented. '-'-'» \u25a0

BOOKLET illustrating with actual photograph*
;he magnificent suburban park of baif acre
pjpo*.g called BROADMOOR will be sent free
to any one: this is the prettiest place in Cali-
fornia to build a home; the freedom of the
••ountry. wilh the advantages of a city; all
half acre pieces: building restrictions; easy
urm*. FRANK K. MOTT COMPANY, 1000
Broadway. Oakland.

$<; <Vio oash— l2 room house; Pine ft.near Trank-
lln:lot 30x120 to Austin ar.: rent $120.

$«.S.-,o— \u25a0# ne«" flats; near. ISth and Vajen-i
cia: rents for $10"i per month; snap.

Sl.Vto
—

2 flats. 5 rooms and bath each.
tIJMM cash

—
Cottafp. 0 rooms and bath.

$1.r.0<) cash
—

mo acre improved ranch.
$1 (n«i f-Hsli

—
Improved ranch near city.

Ai:MSTi:ON<; & CO.. 787 Market st.
Phone Douglas 5864.

AA
—

$4.7.v» buys new corner flats; 4 and 5
large suuny rooms, with large bay windows,;
Inrse porch inclosed with glass, rement wasa
tray*, bathrooms enameled, wash bowls, gas; ;

1anel work in halls, dining rooms and kitch-
ens; cove ceilings in front rooms; mantels;
fonTote foundation: yard cemefcted; income
?42.50 pt-r month; t«*nns. See owner at flats,
:aj-2S Ciipsley st. off Harrison, bet. 7th and Bth.

BUSINESS and professional .men of average
• .s.-i- are buying half an arre. in BROAD-

MOOR, near O&klarfd, in order to bnild country
homes- building restrictions: magnificent boulu-
vsrd«: B»0 water; tas. electricity, telephones;

!>ark* and l>orderT>lans installed. Do you want
i<> come In with them and buijd a pretty
home': If interested send for free illustrated
booklet telling the whole i-tory; this Is a very
bleb class proposition; t-asy terms to tbe right
people- FRANK K. MOTT COMPANY, 1060
Broadway, Oakland. *

V. AMBROSE & CO.
$300 down— New story and a half cottage of 4

Jarre sunny rooms, fine bath, patent toilet <-on-.
n»et«l with sewer, gas, fine mantel; everything
up to date; large basement: concrete foundation:
price $2,800: balance $25 per month, including
interest; near Mission and Cortland ay.

F. AMBROSE & CO..
3470 Mission Bt. opposite Cortland ay.

fBs.ooo— Best paying rfpartroent house in- tbe
\u2666\u25a0ity; large lot; elegant location. Nob Hill;
rent $WK) per month; -will be. sold Monday.

F. J. YOL'NG. 250 Rust bldg.

$450
—

Level lot, 27x103, only 1 block off Mis-
sion Bt.:easy payments, $5 per month. \u25a0' In-
quire 5106 Miaslon ct. comer <ienev« a y.

HAVE IStandard^TltH»'ln««ronrf> *-Ownpany, Mill*

CITYREAL ESTATE
—

Contlnued^^
W. J. DOWLING & CO.,

021 Valencia st. Plione Market 7109.
LOTS$1,150 rach

—
25x125: elegant residence \u25a0 lot;

liberal terms; Castro st. near 21»t.
$5,000

—
25x110; SE. cor. Dolores st. and Rail-

road ay.; good for income property; near
Mission park. :

'
$4.50o

—
24xM): Jackson ft. near Taylor: snap.

$3.000
—

32x120; 2d ay., Richmond, nr. Clement
St.; choice level lots, 125 ft deep; will

i divide to suit; terms. Hartford st., south
of 10th.; finished street* and sidewalk.

HOMKS$4,500
—

1»,4 story 0 room bouse with 3 rooms
finished, basement flat; income $4S; lot
'-'5x114; snan4 must sell; Alvarado st.
near Sanchez.

$3,000
—

Short st. near ISth and Dolores; 6 room
house; $1,000 cash.

$4.000
—

5 room cottage, 502 Sanchez st. near
10th; liberal terms; make offer.

$3,R00— •> room house, 24th st. near Castro;
25x114; bargain.

$C,CSo —
6 room higli. class residence; neat,-

modern in every respect; liberal terms;
invested.

$15.000— Rare bargain; 2 fiats, <! and 10 rooms;
strictly high class; mast lie seen to be
appreciated; U.iigbt st. and Masonic ay. .$9,250
—

Three 6
'

room flats to let; «x125:
rented low at $91 per month; new; 22d
and Dolores sts.

$6,400— Tw0 5 room new flats, lot <5Oxll4; 23d
st. near Noe; street walk done.

53.250 cash; New Year's bargain; 2 elegant
flats; Central ay.. close to Uaight St.; lot 2(ix

107; C and 7 large sunny rooms; mortgage
$4,500 can remain. 1410 Haight st.

J2.700 ca«h: price $5,700; Just the home you
want; right location, right price, right terms,
and now is the right time; worth $7,000. 1410
Haight st. -.

- ' • "'

$4.750
—

Bargain; 2 flats of 5 rooms each; modern
improvements; lot 25x136. fronting 2 streets
between 17th and ISth; 180 Douglass St., up-
per flat; near Castro cars. Owner, 1416 Mar-
ket sU

___^__

FINE investment; new flats inside Jones St.; ma-
rine view; $10,000 cash; rents $1,922; balance,
$7,000 mortgage. Owner, box 2235, Call offlce.

FOR sale— sl,3so; cottage, 3 rooms, bard fin-
ished: lot 25x100; 1 block from 3 carlines;
near Joost ay. Address box 2263, Call office.

FOR trade
—

By owner, for small ranch,. 2 lots; 2
room bungalow, worth $700; will give some
difference. P. SIPE, 1755 Mission st. _^_

$s.fcOO
—

10 rooms and bath*; $50 rent with 4
rms. reserved: lot 25x115 ft.; near 26th and
Valencia. FYFE & DEPAOLI, 3297 Mission
st. opp. 29tb.

$900—3 room cottage only 100 ft. off Mission St.
Inquire 5106 Mission st. corner Geneva ay.

WANTED
—

Cheap lots In gift maps or home-
steads. Box ."35. 110S Valencia st.

TWO new sunny flats, vicinity Bush and Bu-
ohanan, $6,500: $2,500 cash, balance .easy
terms; rents $60. Owner,- box 2294. Call.

$1,500 cash: new cottage on ISth st. car line;
lot 27:t>xlfKj;5 rooms and every one a home;
mortgage $1,750 can remain. 1410 Haight st.

MISSIOX REAL ESTATE^
D. COFFIN & CO#

-2528 Mission st. nr.
LOTS

$700
—

Cor. on Gates St.. close to Cortland ay.
cars; very easy terms.

$S5O ea.~3 lots on Noe st. nr. 2Sth; terms.
(23)

$1,000
—

Wool- st. close to Cortland ay.; very-
easy terms.

$1.150
—

Mission st.; term* to suit.
$1,350 ea.

—
2 lots on Crescent ay. close to Mis-

sion st. (43)
$2,100

—
Perry et. nr. 4th: 25xP0; Vz cash.

$2,800^
—

50x100 on Alabama St.; water, grade
and sewer. (19)

$3,50O
—

50x100 on 14th ay. nr. H St.; street
work all done. . (25)

HOUSES AND COTTAGES
$l,K>0

—
3 rm. burisralow on Diamond st. (2550)

$2,<500
—

Moultrie st. close to Cortiand ay.;6 r.
and b.;terms. - (IS)

$3.600— -5 r. and b. on Clipper St. nr. Noe; 26:8
Xll4. (2542)

$3,6<iO
—

New house of 6 r. and b. on Kansas st.;
nr. 23d; built for comfort and conven- |
ience; 2 patent toilets. (902^)

FLATS AND INVESTMENTS
$9,Bso— lncome $105 per mo.; 6 flats on Lexing-

ton ay.: Just completed and all rented to
good tenants. (59)

$14.000— «165 per month income; lot 100x100
fcft; improved with stores and flats; in
good renting locality; on car line; owner
willcarry large mortgage. (07)

D. COFFIN &; CO.,
252S Mission st. nr. 21st.

corATßjv^jrtEaltJ?Jz££K]i2^^^.

SANTA CLARA VALLEY

-We have for exclusive sale some of the
choice homes and fruit ranches in this «uperb
valley.

$15,000
—

Elegant "income bearing foothill home
on car line In millionaire row: all year
round Irrigation; unsurpassed natural
l>eauty; net income over 10 per cent every
year; all in prunes, apricots and peaches;
15 acres. Terms.

$32,000 for SO acres: all in young bearing or-
chard: on car line, near San Jose; perfect
condition; splendid locality for home;
$200 an acre less than anything in vicin-
ity; substantial Income; half cash.

$7,500 for 26 acres: Mt. Hamilton Drive, near
San Jose; 400 ft. elevation; good im-
provements; sightly home; .Income 20
per cent to 25 per cent net! Half cash.

FEHREX, ROBINSON CO.,
025 FIRST NAT'L BANK BLDG.. S. F.

BALDWIN &HOWELL, 31S-324 KEARNY ST
BALDWIN &. liOWELL, 316-324 KEARNY ST.

VACAVILLEFRUIT RANCH of 45 acres in full
bearing; 15 a. Tokay grapes Interplanted with
400 4 year old cherries; 18 a. 10 year old ap-
ricots and 12 a. 10 year old peaches and
plums; 40 big besring English walnuts and 40
pecang; extra good buildings, tools, stock, etc.;
always' made money; owner selling because
poor health; price $14,000; one-half cash. (308)

ALFALFA LAND,plowed, harrowed and checked
ready for seed; Irrigating laterals all In; in
one of best parts of 6tate; good supply of
water from old established ditch system; on
R, R.; $150 per a.; terms.

B,3'ifl ACRES In northern California; 4,500 till-
able, balance hills: water can be pumped for
alfalfa; is now grain ranch; buildings; on
B. R. near town; $100,000; terms. (18)

60,000 ACRES at $3 per a.; .good sheep range;

cheap; good speculation; terms. (291)

BALDWIN & HOWELL. 319-324 KEARNY.ST.

10 ACRES Irrigated level rich sediment loam
soil. 12 feet deep to water, 2 miles from city
limits; main county road; near school, cream-
ery; adjoining land produced $400 per acre last
year In sweet potatoes; price $110 per acre;
one-fourth down, balance 1, 2.and 3 years. .

20 acres improved, under irrigation; good
house, born, chicken bouses, etc. :B acres al-
falfa; deep sediment soil; half mile from city
limits; near school and creamery; price $3,250;
half cash, balance iyears. ]

30 acres deep sediment loam soil;*irrigation;
splendid vegetable and alfalfa land; natural ;
shade along creek; 1% miles from city limits;
eecond water well with pump; fine loestion,
near school, creamery; ideal for vegetable,
dairy or poultry ranch; price v$2,150; one-fourth ;
down, balance 1, 2 or 3 years.

Details at HOME SEEKERS* INFORMA-
TION BUREAU, 044 Monadnock bldg.. S. F.

KREDO. THE LAND AGENT. 87 3D St!
DUCK. TURKEY AND CHICKEN RANCH;
$2,250; 45 neres, equipped with pond, 10 acres
impd.; berries, asparagus, orchard, alfalfa,

timber and pasture; new house, barn, poultry
bouses, spring and sulphur springs; horse,
wagons, implements; on It. R. and county

road: near town, P. 0., school; Mendoclno •

county. 57. 3d 6t.
$3.250

—
160 ACRES IMPROVED stock ranch

with scenic view of Napa valley; 1,200 feet
elevation; 7 room bouse for summer board-
ers: living stream; 25 acres cleared; orchard,
berries, alfalfa, stock, horses, wagons, uools;
2.000 cords wood; Napa county. _ KREDO, 87
3d st.. San Francisco.

740 ACRES NEAR SONORA. TUOLUMNE CO.
4 ROOM HOUSE, LARGE BARN,ALL FENCED

19 acres under good cultivation, balance pas-
ture; water enough to water 5.000 head of cat-
tle year round. Oats, barley, wheat, corn, .red
top timothy and bine stem all yield large crops,;
sandy loam soil; more of this farm can be 'cul-
tivated if desired; abundance of timber; green
feed the year round; on county road. Price
$3.000. Easy terms. Write for full descrlp- :
tion.

B. V. lIERSHEY. 353 KEARNY ST., 8. F.
Irrigated Lands, Fruit Farms, •Stock Ranges.

ALFALFA LANDS. \u25a0'--. '--.\u25a0- !
Near Sacramento, nonoverflow, \u25a0perfectly:

level land on S. P. main line; electric line now ,
building will cross land: 3 stations

"
on land.

Land will grow anything growable. specially :
suited to alfalfa,' fruits, potatoes, beans. '\u25a0; etc. :
2.000 acres in all.' In-alfalfa will pay for lt-
seir In 2 years. As a subdivision investment
will triple-in value In 3 years. One of;the
best offerings obtainable. Will, subdivide. -%
cash, balance 5 years at 5 per cent »net.

-
CURRAN CLARK. 235 Montgomery ,St.,CS.^F.
TLOWER covered bungalows in Broadmoor, each

occupying"- half an acre of the. richest land in
Alameda county; glorious climate; ,all -city
conveniences: magnificent boulevards; splendid
transportation direct to San, Francisco; 5c car
fare to Oakland: a suburban park of country
homes; strict—building restrictions; 25 min-
utes from Oakland:: easy ,terms; a very high
class proposition- Send for-free \u25a0 booklet .pro-
fusely illustrated -.' with actual photographs.

FRANK K. MOTT COMPANY,:,
,1000 Broadway, ;Oakland,

-
Cal./* .>.'\u25a0_

THE Atwater district 'mv Merced 'e»onty.; is .'at-
tracting wofia wide attention;: the sandy, loam,'

"superb Irrigation, fine climate,- excellent schools, :
"fruit,",vegetable and 'poultry. raising,Talfalfa
and dairying.is rapidly settling up: this section'
with a" fine class .of \u25a0\u25a0 people; -•low- prices.** easy

N

terms. CROCKER IIRRIGATED LANDS,> 525
.'.Market "st., S»n ltFrancisco. \u25a0 .-..' \u25a0 :.. |\ ;V

FIVE acre chicken :r«ncb, ~i flne^ soil,'* withfnew.'. -cottage ~*of 5 5 'rooms;' 'will'/rentl-sl6. •'JC.'vßT':

11. A. PLEITNER
Fniitvale Station. Cal. Phone Merritt 44r»

$900
—

Co*y rustle cottage of 3 large rooms auit
lot 45x145. nortk of and close to Meln«»
high school, ia the sewer district; $-"Oo>

> cash down, balance $15 per month; Inquire
at once abont this little home.

$1,450
—

Bay window cottase of 4 rooms aatl
bath: lot 25x130; near school and close to
ear line; easy terms. —..

$1,650
—

Fine story ami a half house of 8 mom*
and bathroom, right on IJesi» ay. par line;
lot 40x100; price rednted; owner going tt»
ranch.

$1.500
—

Very neat cottage of 4 rowns, aud tot.
50x120. on California railway and High!
street; small sum cash duwu, balauto »v
very reasonable tern;?".

$2,250
—

Modern o room cottage; h.ilT. por^l.-iin
'

barh. basement, etc.; lot KKIWh on ma-
cadamized street between boulevard atut
East 14tb st.. cloh4> to; $^50 cash don:i.
balance $25 p»t month.

$1,700
—

Modern cottage of 4 rooms.", bath, out-
bouses, .etc.;lot ;!3xlOO; ill nn« neighbor-
hood west of Fruitvale ay.;»m!I part
cash, balance oa mortgage.

|2,2o»— Substantial cottage of 4 room*, bath,
cement basement; ttnc garden, fruit and
ornamental trees; barn, etc.; lot 41x122;
only t blocks from local station; $SUO ca>>li
down, balance installments to suit.

$3,000
—

New modern and very artistic bunsaiowr
of 5 rooms: beam celling*, extra nn»
plumbing and bathtub: mantel; '1 porrbes;

-street work all done; cement walks, etc.;
lot k40xl01; in best neighborhood and loca-
tion.

H. A. PLEITNER. Fniitvale Station. Cal.

H. BARKMEYF.R
~

13f» Vrnitval- ay., Frnltval*
FOR SALE AT A SACRIFICE

$800
—

Reduced from $950; $I|H> cash down:
rustic cottage of 4 rooms and pantry; l»,c

25x100; stable; three blocks from Fruitvale
station.

$2,500
—

Elegaut cottage of 5 rooms and bath;
, large reception hall; fine mantel and fire-

place; high basement: elevated H»t, s<>x
111*, with an unobstructed view; two story
rustic barn; cement sidewalks and street
work all complete: near car line- and walk-
ins distance to local trains; easy terra*„ \:.if desired: this is a bargain worta in«
Testizutinc.

$«00 and upward
—

Lars*" lots 50x170^ cement
walks, macadamized streets witii stonw
gutters all complete: sewer, city water am!
gas; within one block of car line and 1(»
minutes' walk to local trains: terms V*- - per cent down. Thia is the best residence
property la Fruitvale. For particulars ap-
ply to H. BARKMEYER. K)«> Fruitvalra

,
'.:\u25a0\u25a0, ; avenue. Fruitvale.

BARGAINS INFRUITVALE.
$3,000

—
Beautiful new cottage. 5 rooms and bath;

has every modern convenience: beautifully
situated, commanding a fine view; lot 4Ox
154; macadamized streets, cement w^lk*.
etc.; near car lines and S. P. station; will
make very easy terms.

$2,95X>
—

Elegant 5 room cottage: side entrance;
large porch; reception, bath, largt? pantry,
laundry, etc.: strictly np to- date; high
basement; good, new barn: lot SOxltx"';
street work done; near 2 car tines: terms.

$1,700^
—

Cottage of 4 rooms and bath, pantry,
laundry, gas: lot 35x1C0; barn and drive-
way; 1 block car line: terms $150 dow»
and $20 per month.

$I,&K)
—

Bungalow. 3 rooms and batb. pantry,
laundry. nti\:large front and rear porches;
lot 50x187; fruit ttees; in Upper Fruitvale;
easy terms.

Why pay rent? We can sell yon a home on
the easy payment plan, or select your lot and
we will bu,lld to suit you. Al*o lots on very
easy terms.* Fine lot. 33:4x110; price $4«H>.
$."<> down and $5 per month.

HOME INVESTMENT CO.
1922 Fruitvale ay., cor. Boulevard,

Fruitvale. Cal.

FOR SALE BY J. W. ELROD
$2.500

—
A new. modern, up to date 5 room enr-

tage. well located near streetcar ami
-r.:. school: size of lot 80x100; terms $20<>

cash, balance $20 per month, including

interest: don't fall to see this bargain
and stop paying rent.

$2,300— A. ne.w 5 room high basement cottage,

located near cars and the Fniitvale 10-il
station; all you have to pay down i« $20«
and $20 per month; size of lot 32x100.. "

See'J. W. ELROD
3413 East 14th St.. Fruitvale. Phone Merritt 545.

RANCHES, houses and lota for sale or trade.
Send for list, F. H.PARKER. Santa Cruz.

HOMES, ranches, acreage, exchanges; list.. DAVID L. WILSON. Santa Cms. Cal.

POINT RICHMOND RKAI,ESTATE
• NOW Is the time to buy Richmond property'• and get the benefit of raise in values. Will
i sell you a choice business or residence lot foe

small- payment down and easy terms: a flue
i Investment. C. W. MEDLER. 475 Pine st.

: jayEjajWßjEjrAjy^^jnE^^jßSTVTß
LIVERMORE valley lands for chicken ranches,

hay and grain ranches,
- vineyard* and homes;

send for our booklet and list. ROE &LANDED.
Llvermore. Cal.. 423 Monadnock building. S. T.

SA.V AXKEIJIO REAL ESTATE
$175

—
Saa Anselmo bargain: 4 beautiful wood-

ed lots; 50xt20: water, street work. «tc.; 5'
mm. walk station. H. T. MANN, opp. depot.

FOR sale
—

An attractive home Just completed: ia
Burlingame district; artistic and modern; broad
sun porches, paneled walls, fireplaces, side-
board, book cases: Urge garden plot: all city

conveniences: close to stations: terms can b<*
arranged. BCRLJNGAME BUILDING COM-
PANY. 225 Mills building.

FORTTylots for sale within2V» blocks of Bur-
Hngamsr depot: sewer privilege, water, elec-
tricity, telephone; terms $10«> cash, balanc*
monthly payments. S. G. WORDEN, Bur-
lingame.

?-'S.2OO
—

Close to Burlingame' station: new cot-
tage, B rooms, largo sun porch, select neigh-
borhood; liquor, and building restrictions; lot
30x120; one-third cash, balance 6 per cent.
Address box 2311. Call office.

REAL. ESTATE TO EXCHAXGE
A FINE GENERAL PURPOSE RANCH.

320 acres of land, located In the north central
portion of Yolo county. 100 miles from here;
Yolo is one of the most fertile counties la th*
state: th? state experimental farm is located in
this county; the land is mostly level and a con-
siderable portion could be irrigate.! at *\u25a0 small
expense; all plow land and most of Ithas been
plowed; the soil Is a fine, rich sandy loam of
great depth, la adapted to the cultivation of all
kinds of fruit, grain or hay and Is especially
good for alfalfa: thl» would subdivide splendidly
and "sell at an advance over the price we ar«
a(.klng of at least 200 per cent, or would make
an Weal dairy or alfalfa ranch: the location i»
Ideal, beintf of sutflclent elevation to temper the
heat of summer, and Is particularly eood for
those troubled with throat or Inn* trouble; it Is
located d miles from a good town on the main
line of the S. P. R- R-:buildings are a larc»
barn (old) and a 4 room house, needlnsr some re-
pairs: 2 good county roads nra to the property;

ttit.-*!•• a genuine snap at the price; $00 per acre,

or will exchange for goM city—property any-

where In bay cities. TAYLOR BROS. & CO..
real estate and lusurance, 1236 Broadway. Oak-
land.

'

YEW 9 room modern house; lot 50x100; street
work aud sidewalks done; in Berkeley: $3,000
mortgage; $1,500; exchange eqnity for small
stock ranch.

$4,000 acre stock rarich: RO acres In alfalfa.
100 acres more line for alfalfa under Irrgs-
tlon- 150 acres plow land; lots of timber;
house, barn,.and outbuildings; good fences,

etc.

3 stores; 2 5 room flats; 2 8 room flats:, elec-
tricity, gas; Iblock to Ashby ar.. Berkeley
local; will exchange for good ranch or vacant

-
lots.

2 stores and 3 flats, right in the business
center of Oakland; will exchange for ranch or
smaller property.

TAYLOR BROS. CO.. 1238 Broadway. Oakland.
.W. E." JOHNSON. ..manager country dept.

CHICKEN RANCH. .
~

_.
-

t SNAP. .
$s.siv>. MS-

"17 acres, located close to Santa Rosa; fully

stocked with 500 chickens; fine young horse
and fresh Jersey cow; hay crop in: large mod-
ern house, 3 years -old, containing 5 larso
rooms and reception hall:, tank house adjoining,
utilized a* wood and milk house: Stndebaker'wagon and 'surrey In tine condition; all tool»
and implements included; telephone and rural
delivery. :

Owner would consider exchanging for cot-
tage well located In Oakland as p.rrt pay-
ment. \ \u25a0

See M.T.MINNEY COMPANY,- • Exclusive Agents.
1259 Broadway. Oakland.

A—ATTENTION TO OWNERS. ATTENTION—
WILL EXCHANGE YOUR PROPERTY in

your own advantage. We do not ask for exclu-
sive contracts or charges until titles are closed,

but only ask you to call.at our offlce or send
us full

-
particulars ,of your property, statin?

what exchange \u25a0 you are seeking, and it will
• notitake- -05 very lon*.to secure what you Ue-

sire. For quick results try Asasnoam
SECURITY INVESTORS REALTY CO.. INC..

613 METROPOLIS BANK BLDO..
SAN FRANCISCO. CALIFORNIA.

FOR EXCHANGE BY J. W. ELROD.
$20.000

—
At Hayward. 12 acres of good land; a

fine fruit orchard:' nice building:everything m*st
class: will take Oakland or Alameda property.
'\u25a0-\u25a0$3.300

—
A'so acre place in Fresno: will tradn

for property around the -bay; this place is well
Improved/

'
See J.;JV. ELROD, 341S E. 14U» st; rru»tvale.''' *.* '-..~~*—~~

I.OuO acres near Santa Rosa, trude for flats: 5 r.
an-1 b. bnnaalow In Mill Valley and 2 -lots in
Berkeley, trade-for 10 or 15 acres improved:' '

'SOS acres. :300
-
acres virgin redwood 'and pine;

t 5
'
miles fromithe coast, trade for

'
Income. :I~

W. JEFFERSON REALTY CO., 350 Market it.


